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60 days out of Callao. arrived at As-
toria. All three of the vessel are
undr charter to the Portland Flour-
ing mills.

The Semantha left tip en the tow
lines Of th (Wlahonii fhl mnm'ntr

elf more or less he also look like
Daniel Boone and old Liana Applegate.
He belongs to that fast-vanishi- ng type
which included Kit Carson and Davy
Crockett and Buffalo Bill. In fact, be
Is not senatorial timber at all ispart of the scenery of Oregon, and aa

uch he should be kept in the state and
shown to visitors along with Mount
Rainier and Crater lake and th eaves
of Josephine.

Chamberlain. Fralsed.
Senator George K. Chamberlain was

once a resident of Albany, and the Al-
bany Democrat recalls the following
incident of that time:

If Chamberlain is poor, it ia an hon-
orable poverty. That he haa not ac-
quired a fortune affords conclusiveproof of bis integrity and absolute loy-
alty to the interests of hi constitu

iULi kj.

Wife John, do you think our Bob--
bie will ever make a big league ball
player?

Husband Oh, I dunno. if h onry hitgets to be governor of the state I'll
be satisfied!

NEWS IN

I

Officer What kind of a 'machine
you?

Poor Perkins I remember it aa a
blue streak surrounded by stars.

SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
Brief Paragraphs Also Give Journal Readers Summary of General News of liftte Yesterday Afternoon

and Last Mght.

i "' " .

Young; Man (11:6,9) Start the pho- -
nograpb. I say, and Play that beauti- -
rui song. "Good Night, Dear Heart."

The Girl I'd rather bear you speak
those words, Willie.

is believed that with a larger' pro-
peller she can do at least 17, Superin-
tendent W, F, Miller of the Portland &
Coos Bay Steamship company was a
passenger on the steamer when she
arrived from Coos Bay yesterday and
wilr complete arrangements for the
docking of the steamer. She will sail
on schedule despite the drydockiog.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Information about this port can b secured
from the Ctiamber of Commerce. V ho net

or Main 993.
Arrived, October 11.

Breakwater, Am. atr Captain Macgenn.
MuuMiagara and freight from Coos Baj, . &
C. N. . g. Co.

Yucatan, Am. atr.. Captain Paulsen, pas.
aenaera and freight from ban Ditto and way
point. North Pacific.

Semantha, Nor. bark. Captain Halversen, in
ballast, AO dajrs from Callao, for wheat. Port,
land Flouring Mills.

Urania, Nor. bark. Captain Jensen, in bal-
last. 105 daya from Bujuos Aire, for wheat
Portland Flouring Mill.

Arnoldua Viunen, tier. sb.. Captain Kroger,
113 day from Port Natal, in ballast, will
tie up, Portland Flouring Mill.

Sailed, October 11.
W. F. Herrin, Am. atr.. Captain Engalls,

water ballast, Monterey. Standard.
Geo. W. ldr. Am. atr.. Captain lofetedt.passengers and freight. Coo Bay and Eureka,

North Pacific.

Marine Almanac
Weather at River's Houth.

North Head, October 12. Condition at the
metith of the river at 8 a. m. moderate; wind
southeast. 30 .miles; weather, cloudy.

Suns and Tides, October 13.
Sun rife, 6.2T a. m. Bun set, 5:29 p. m.

Tide at Astoria.
High Tide. Vow Tide.

8:20 a. m., tt.O feet. I 1:41 a. m., 0.0 foot.
7:14 p. m.. 7.1 feet. I 1:43 p. m., 4.3 feet.

Dally River Readings.

T SIEAMSH1PS

At SAN F RANCISCO

AFTER HARD VOYAGE

Vessels Make Port After
Bucking Headwinds for 2
Days on Coast Trip.

MAY SAVE MINA BREA

Vessel Was i Stranded Sixteen lKUss
Worth of Point Titus on the

West Coast.

Han Francisco, Oot. 12. After buck
ing a strong head wind for the past
two days eight steamers came intoport Friday from various ports be-
tween Point Arena and Puget sound.
Tho passenger steamers included the
Admiral Schley of the Pacific Navi-
gation company, from Seattle; the Mc-
cormick steamer Willamette, both
from Seattle and Tacoma; the North
Pacific steamer Roanoke and the Mc-
cormick steamer Multnomah from
Portland, and the Nan Smith of the
C. A. Smith company, from Coos Bay.

All of the steamers were delayed by
Btorms. The Marahfleld came In from
Albion with only 200,000 feet of lum-
ber. This is only a part cargo, but
the weather became no bad that it was
unsafe to wait until the ship was
fully loaded.

When the Pacific Mail steamship
Manchuria and the Oceanic steamship
Ventura raced into port a few weeks
ago, passing into the harbor nearly to-
gether, tho affair wu reported aa be-
ing rather unusual. According to ad-
vice received yesterday, the same
kind of a maritime incident, will hap-
pen again next week.

Baca From Honolulu.
The Pacific mail liner Mongolia,

(learning here from the orient, 'and the
Oceanic liner bo noma, steaming from
Australia, are expected to come into
port around the noon hour on Thurs-
day. Both vessels have Bailed from
Honolulu and are now racing together.
The skipper of each is expected to do
Ms best to make the best showing for
his command. Kmery Rice 1ft in com-
mand of the Mongolia and J. H. Trask
is on the bridge of the Sonoma.

The latest advices from Antofagasta
indicate that there is little more
chance of saving the wrecked British
steamer Mina Urea than of saving the(Joldert Gate. The Mina Brea was
stranded 16 miles north of Point Titus
on the west coast and the only chance
to do anything to salvage the vessel
will largely depend upon the weather.Jurtain contractors have proposed toattempt to float the ship and tow itto Callao and there make repairs. Inthis there is little prospect of success,
it la said.

Chance Xa Blight.
There is but little chance for thesalvaging of the Hind-Holp- h ship

("olden Oate, according to recent ad-
vice. The big British ship wentahore, striking against some of the
concrete blocks of the breakwater at
Montevideo two weeks ago and as a
result many of the plates are broken
and the water in the hold measures 14
feet. Divers who have been at work
have revealed the damage. Some of
the concrete blocks have penetrated
Into the hull and It la Bald that there
Is little Indication that the ship may
be saved. The cargo is being removed.

The British steamer Orlstano, char-
tered by A. Carpentier, is xpected to
arrive from Antwerp before morning
with a big cargo of general European
merchandise. Carpentier said yester-
day that the Orlstano is bringing a
million dollar cargo, ona of the largest
ever brought here. The cargo conslstalargely of Bteel goods and manufac-tured produeta.

CHARTERED TO LOAD GRAIN
Two Barks Engaged With Option

of Loading Lnmber.
With the chartering of two Norwe-gian bark for fall grain loading andhe arrival in the river of three windMmmera the .rain situation this morn-- t

IV--" r'Khtr than in several weeks.
Ji0"ser reported having char-tered the Norwegian barks Eldsvoldand Cambusdoon. of 1814 and 1!K)S

shillings. The charters allow deliveryof lumber to the United Kingdom a
Onf ZT 2 S?Uth A,r,c 62.
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Austria-Hungar- y, the average being
about 40 cases a day. , .

Report from Petrograd says mora-
torium expired October 9 and that all
bank accounts were paid promptly.

King Victor Emmanuel named Gen-
eral Zupelli to succeed General Grand!
as minister of war, the latter having
resigned because of newspaper at-
tacks.

Lieutenant George Brooke of the
Irish Guards, eon of George Frederick
Brooke of Dublin, died of wounds re-
ceived in action.

Belgian defenders of Belgrade' are
resisting bombardment by th Aus-tria- ns

and the city is suffering se-
verely.

Montenegrins surprised and cut off
a column of 20,000 Austrians, causing
loss of 1500 men, taking large num-
ber of prisoners and big quantity of
stores.

Italian government is spending $10,-000,0- 00

on equipment for the army
with winter outfits. The army is now
ready for any demands upon it,

Pasquale AmatQ, American baritone
of Metropolitan Opera company, was
imprisoned In Trieste. Australia, for a
day and a half on suspicion that hewag a spy.

The main British and Belgian forces
with King Albert of Belgium have
reached Ostend safely in their retreat
from Antwerp, says Holland report-Germa- n

heavy artillery used in bom-
bardment of Antwerp has already been
sent away to an unknown destlnaUon
in France.

Berlin reports deny charge of Bel-
gians that Brussels is famine stricken
as result of German occupation.

Vienna report says recent Knglish
diplomatic attempts at Constantinople
have failed and that England is too
weak to fight the Turks.

German war loan which amounts to
$605,000,000 has been paid up in cash
to amount of $159,000,000.

Seat of Servian government has been
moved from Nish to Uskub.

German reinforcements are being
rushed to Russian frontier both by
land and sea.

Switzerland report says that con-
stant changes are being made among
German officers and many are being
promoted.

Three British naval brigades with
heavy guns joined in the defense of
Antwerp.

American Red Cross reached Rotter-
dam and was given reception.

Oregon.
Eastern Oregon boosters are making

plans to send eastern Oregon exhibit to
Panama-Pacifi- c fair at San Francisco.

Many attractive premiums will be
presented at the fourth annual potato
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ents. His lack of wealth is not due to;lack of opportunity. It ia not due to I

a betrayal of those who have so many I

times honored him with their vote. Itis due to a long career of honorable andfaithful service.
Chamberlain once resided in Albany.

There is one incident in connection
with his residence here to which we
will now refer.

The pioneers of this section of thestate will remember the failure of theLinn County National bank. They will
also remember that George K. Cham-
berlain settled in full witn that insti-
tution. They will remember that in
order to do this he sold his own home
which was exempt from execution, and
paid every dollar he owed. They will
remember that when be left Albany he
owed no man a cent, and that, his only
available asset was a legal training,
wuieh he later put to a good purpose-i-

the city of Portland. A less honor-
able man than Ueorge E. Chamberlain
would have taken advantage of the ex-
emption laws of the state and saved
his borne from the financial wreck, but
Chamberlain preferred financial loss
rather than the repudiation of bis ob-
ligations.

e

rrateraaliBta Write to Candidates. -

C C. Van Orsdal, grarid guardian.
Women of Woodcraft; Margaret Her-
rin, grand chief of honor. Degree of
Honor, and H. s. Hudson, supreme mas-
ter artisan. United Artisans, as head
of their respective fraternal insurance
societies, have directed a letter to eaca
candidate for the legislature in the
state, asking for an expression of the
candidate's attitude toward legislation
affecting fraternal Insurance societies
having headquarters In Oregon. In
part, their letter says.

At the present time the statutes of
this state discriminate against your
home societies in favor of societies of
other states in that they require a
much more rigid valuation of our in-
surance certificates than is required
from foreign societies, all of which we
are in competition with. This is

and unjust and places us
at a disadvantage. Will you favor aa
amendment to our present laws grant-
ing us equavl privileges with foreign
societies in this respect?

There axe also certain forms of in-
surance now written by old line com-
panies in this state which our present
laws do not permit us to write, even
though it be written upon a wholly
adequate and proper basis. Will you
favor an amendment to our laws grant,
ing us equal privileges In this respect?
The societies represented by us have a
membership of 25.000 people In this
state, and assets of $2,500,000. We be-
lieve that our buslnee is worthy of
the fostering care of our legislature
and that it should open up to us every
avenue that is granted to others en-
gaged in like business. Will you please
give us an idea of your attitude upon
these matters in order that we may ad-
vise our membership through our
lodges?

e e
OTegi at EUoi School. ,

There will be a meeting at the Eliot
school house this evening, Rodney and
Knott streets, where A. F. Flegei and
other Democratic candidates and
speakers will deliver addreasea,

WHATLABOR IS DOING

State Will Provide for (he Aged
Parents of Accident Victim.

Oommlaeioa Settles
A case settled by the State) Indus-

trial and Accident commission at its
last meeting is illustrative of
many in the United States. A young
man who was the partial support of
his aged parents, suddenly killed In
logging operations, leaving no estate,
nevertheless does not leave tbe old
ioui to want, i ne commission gives ,

theiu a pension for life of $18.75. As
they have a small plot of ground and
a house it is expected that this sum
will about equal what he would have
been able to do for them during his
natural life.

e e
Union Doubles Membership.

The Waiters' union has doubled its
membership in the past six months,
and is making agreements with em-
ployers to talk over rather than fight
over difficulties.

e e

Win Amotion Off Baskets.
Next Thursday evening the Garment

Workers will have a stack of well
packed lnnch baskets at Carpenters'
hall, Eaat Pin and Grand avenue.
The baskets will be auctioned off to
the highest bidders. A good social
time is expected, i

e

Zonis Temper Xs Dead.
Friday evening O. D. Forte received

a telegram announcing the death of
his friend, Louis Temper, secretary
of the International Brewery Workers,
who resided in Cincinnati.

e
Belays Uaavoldabl.

Some of the claims coming before
the State Industrial Accident commis-
sion cannot be settled promptly be-
cause the persons killed are foreign-
ers and the question of dependent rel-
atives has to be settled through for
eign consuls. The European war will ?
make this still more difficult in some
cases. Where a wife or children are
in the state the matter can be disposed
of by granting a pension in a few
days.

e e
Carpenters Are Busy.

In many towns throughout the Wil-
lamette valley small building work is
going on and keeps many carpenters
busy, Tbe price of building material
is ddwn. crops are good and farmers
and townspeople are taking occasion
to build additions, small cottages,
barns and other buildings.

e e

Placing of Banners Olseomragwtt.
Whlle the members of organised

labor consider the right to earry a
boycott banner an inalienable one, at
present the placing of any more a
the streets in Portland is discouraged.
Several requests for authorisation of
a banner have been postponed and con-
ciliation proceedings attempted.

and the Urania will follow shortly but
ine Arnotaus Vinnen will Join eitherthe Kurt in Astoria or the Dalbek
in the Portland harbors and tie up
till the war is over.

Carrying a cargo of coal discharg-
ing which she will come here to load
wheat, the British steamer Volga
passed into the Straits of Juan de
Fuca yesterday. She discharges atEsquimault before coming here.

CANAL SAVTSS LARGE SUM

Steamer Georgian Cuts Off Month's
Sailing Time.

A saving of $10,000 resulted, it is
said, from the American steamer
Georgian being able to come through
the Panama canal to this coast instead
of going by way of the Straits of Ma-
gellan.

The Georgian arrived at Albers dock
Saturday evening and Captain Sw Be-
tter estimates that easily that amount
was saved. Canal tolls and pilotage
for the big steamer amounted to $5200.
The run was made in 26 days, while
the running time around the South
American continent would have been la
the neighborhood of 60 days, a saving
of one month. Running expenses of
the Georgian amount to about $600 a
day, her expenses during the month
more therefore being about $15,000.

The Georgian brought 850 tons of
cargo which she is to deliver at Albers
dock, after which she will take 600
tons outward for Charleston, New
York and Boston.

MAY GET THE SACRAMENTO

Captain Jacobsen, Formerly of the
Navajo, Mentioned.

Captain J. Jacobsen, who has been
master of the American steamer
Navajo for the past few years and who
was recently relieved by Captain LiUi-lan- d.

Is to be master of the American
steamer Sacramento should the lattereventually get away from San Fran-
cisco under jthe American flag. She
is now the German steamer Alexandria
and has been purchased by a SanFrancisco syndicate.

As R. H. Swayne, senior member ofthe firm of Swayne & Hoyt, operating
the Arrow Line of steamers, is one of
this syndicate, it is believed here that
the Alexandria or Sacramento willeventually go into the Panama canaltrade to supplement the Camino andJohn A. Hooper.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Weather permitting, the gas barge

Wakena will get away from Astoriatoday, bound for Puget sound. She is
commanded by Captain Bernt Olsen,
formerly master of the tug Akutan, .

Rough weather has been reported off
the Oregon coast and the mosquito
fleet is as a result somewhat off itsregular schedule. The Mirene and thePatsy ought to get in today, while theKnterprise and Ahwenda are supposed
to have left Waldport together, bound
for Portland and are due tomorrow.

With passengers and freight for San
Francisco and San Pedro, the steamer
R06e City, Captain Rankin, sails to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

After a pleasant trip up the coast,
the North Pacific steamer Yucatan,
Captain A. C. Paulsen, reached Colum-
bia dock last night.

But few crews of longshoremen were
working today, the companies operat-
ing the regular lines to San Francisco
alone paying the double time required
for holiday work.

The Norwegian ship Spartan will
leave down the river tomorrow morn-
ing. She is bound for the United King-
dom with wheat.

Chinese Passenger Held.
San Francisco, Oct. 12. Kwan Nin, a

Chinese, was arrested here today upon
the arrival of the steamship Governor
from Seattle, charged with having
robbed Henry Gatjens, 4817 Main
street. Los Angeles, of $600. Gatjens
was on his way home from Alaska. He
said he thought the Chinese was a
steward and allowed him to enter his
stateroom. Kwan had J680 on his per-
son when searched.

Steamer Strathgarry Afloat,
Seattle, "Wash., Oct. 12. After being

fast on a sand spit at Point Hudson
near Port Townsend for more than 15
hours, the British steamer Strathgarry
was floated at 11:40 today without as-
sistance. The vessel grounded at 8
o'clock Sunday night while bound from
Eureka for Bellingham. It is not be-
lieved to be damaged.

Captain Macgenn Hopeful.
Captain T. J. Macgenn promises that

the steamer Breakwater after Monday
next will run away from any steamer
on the Pacific coast. The steamer is
to go into drydock on that day to
have a new and larger wheel placed
and to be scraped and painted. With
her present wheel the Breakwater is
credited with 18 to 16 knots and it

argument, "doubles the opportunityand temptation for trading androlling, for legislative delay, fraud!
failure, extravagant appropriations,and general Inefficiency and at thesame time reduces by one-ha- lf allchances to fix responsibility,"

The affirmative argument adds thatNorway has had a single house legis-
lature for a hundred years, and thatall of the Canadian provinces but twoand all but six of the Swiss cantonshave but ons house. - Secret methods oflegislation would' be more difficultwith a single house legislature. It Isadded, while the greater responsibility
would expose bad and weak men.

France abandoned the dual chamberlegislative system but had experience
that mada it regret tbe act,, assertsthe negative argument Balanced leg-
islation can only be expected from adual house legislature, it Is stated,
and the argument concludes with thisstatement:

'Wa believe that this proposed
amendment Is dangerous to the welfareof the cltlsens and taxpayers of Ore-gon and earnestly request that you
vote 'No."

Farmer Want a job, eh f Do you
understand farminer?

ArjDlieant Thoronehlv 'r'
Farmer You wouldn't do! I want

a man who is enthusiastic about it.

show to be held at Redmond October
15. 16 and 17.

Eugene clubwomen are planning to
receive 200 delegates to attend the
fourteenth annual meeting of the Ore-
gon Federation of Women's Clubs.

The Fruit Growers' league of Rogue
river valley plans to spend more than
$2,000,000 on irrigating projects. Cam-
paign among land owners will be start-
ed next week.

General.
Rheims cathedral was not seriously

damaged by German bombardment,
says Frank Hedges Butler, English
merchant, who returned from that city
to London.

Three persons were killed and 14 in-

jured, when a 20 ton boulder fell off
a cliff onto a day coach and smoker of
the Denver & Rio Grande road near
Grand Junction. Colo.

United States Senator Chamberlain
of Oregon will reach Portland next
Sunday on his campaign tour for re-

election.
Victor Innes, indicted with his wife

for murder fn San Antonio. Texas, de-
nies the charge.

Roland Harrlman, youngest son of
the late E. H. Harirman, had narrow
escape from death when he was
thrown off his horse at Goshen, N. Y.

Mrs. W. E. Ashton was killed and
three others injured when an auto in
which they were riding was driven off
an embankment at Chippewa Falls,
Wis.

William Lorimer's bonds in the bank
embezzlement case in Chicago were
placed at $100,000.

Sports.
Changes now under way will make

the golf course at the Waverly Coun-
try club the longest in the northwest,
total length to be 6326 yards.

The Vancouver Golf and Country
club won the northwest golf cham-
pionship for the second consecutive
year, six clubs competing at Van-
couver.

The interstate three cushion billiard
tournament will open at Chicago to-
night and 13 cities will be represented.

Coach Bezdeck of the University of
Oregon football team has managed to
whip a team into shape from raw ma-
terial.

Tigers win two straight at Los An-
geles, turning tables on the Beavers.

The Boston Braves take the second
game from Connie Mack's men in
world series at Philadelphia. Score 1
to 0. Attendance, 41,124.

The Oregon university football team
defeated Whitman, 29 to S.

Angels beat Oakland, 6 to 5. Captain
Dillon using three pitchers to do it

AND BUILDING NEWS

Dalles. Plans can be procured either
from the custodian at The Dalles or
from the supervising architect at
Washington, D. C. Bidding closes S
p. m., November 12.

The building wUl be of partial fire-
proof construction and will have a
ground area of 50S0 square feet

Outlook Is Encouraging.
The real estate department of the

Hartman & Thompson bank repert
they have several deals under way,
some of decided magnitude, while
others are for city lots, homes or
small nearby acreage, Two or threefarm deals are about concluded. All
in all they report the outlook as en-
couraging, and the past week as hav-ing been a quite busy ona

Building Tennlta.
"I-J5- - N- - Co-- erect freight brwie.?' rremout street; builder, same; ISfi.ooo.

bonding. Fourteenth, oetween Karler andTnnnnan; wrecker. Atlas Wrecking Co.; $100.'J- - ?rVnd,"1' rPir lH' story frame dwell-ing. between Twenty-seve- n to andTenlyv?i5hthb,,ildPT- - W H. Pearce; $mo.Archbishop Christie, wreck two story bond-ing, SereoteeBtb, between Conc-- a and DaTla:wrecker. D. V. CampbeU; S3O0.
Arcbblfhp Christie, excavate for holld-i?- ,;

oeTenteenth. between Couea and Davis:builder. I). V. CampbeU; $400.
Mrs. Ersklne Wood, erect retaining waitKing a Court, between ft. Clair and Fordetreetf; boilder. same; $100.
T. K Mill, r.n.i. ., v-- j.

' iT! Irjibsrd. between Portamoatb and
B. F. Pond, erect one 'story" frame dwelling.

entlj; builder, same; $1500.
nnsuaing Estate, repair tnree storr semi-firepro-

stores and hotel. Alder, betweenmoidviT and Park Hfl,1. u.-- rr rwi' " ' "'-- .
$65.

H. Needham, repair ly, story frame dwell- -
?s,a eh,;lem- - J'";" od fclerentb;builder, C. K. Carr; $500.

A. I.. Cormae, repair two storr frame hnld-'- 0.

Foeter Koad and Gates afreet; builder,U. K. Irish; $M.

POLITICAL NOTES
Manufacturers' Association En-
dorse Oregon Blue Sky Law.

IniUative BUI Opposed.
After an investigation into the opera-

tions of the "blue sky" law as now ad-
ministered, the Manuracturers' associa-tion of Oregon has adopted resolutionsstrongly opposing the initiative billproposing the consolidation of the cor-
poration department with tbe state in-
surance department.

e
Eanleys "Soenio Asset."

The Ashland Record admires thenerve Of Colonel Bill Hanley and hasthe following to say about tbe matter:
Colonel Bill Hanley of Burns says hewants to be and should be and is goingto be elected to the United States sen-ate.. We admire the ambition of anyman who wants to be elected to tbeUnited States senate, and after looking

Colonel Bill Hanley over and hearing
him talk we admire his nerve for think-ing be should be and is going to beelected. Personally we cannot sea any
call for sending Colonel Bill Hanley tothe United States senate at this period
In Oregon's history, and we do not be-lieve be will be elected to any great ex-
tent. Colonel Bill Hanley is too pic-turesque for a United States senatorat this time, eighty or ninety yearsago be would have done first rate, Inaddition to looking like William Jen-nings Bryan on wnich be plumes him--

Today's Happenings With the BniWers, Architects, Contractors
Realty Brokers.

Pacific Coast.
Fire losses in Washington In 1914

season show total of 18,141,500 feet
of timber destroyed and 12,800,000 feet
fire killed, and of the latter a con-
siderable portion can be logged off.

Seattle port commission shows loss
of J365I for the two ferries, which
were in operation during September.,

Lester W. David, well known tim-
ber broker of the northwest, filed vol-
untary petition in bankruptcy at Se-
attle, placing his liabilities at more
than $2,000,000.

Race for United States senator and
representative in Boise, Idaho, prom-
ises to be close.

The McLane Lumber & Shingle com-
pany mill at Kelso resumed operations
today after being closed down for sev-
eral weeks.

AJta King, aged 15, was seriously
Injured when a passenger train struck
a buggy in which she was riding at
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Fred Robison, superintendent of the
municipal tunnel," and Mrs. Robison
held a reunion after they had been
separated for four years.

European War.
German aviators hurled bombs into

Paris, killing four civilians and wound-
ing 20 others of whom 12 were wo-
men and girls. Twenty bombs were
dropped.

German airmen dropped a pennant at
Paris, saying the kaiser had taken
Antwerp and that Paris would come
next.

German forts, warships and aero-
planes are said to be making des-
perate attempts to arrest the approach
of the Japanese.

Japanese claim to have silenced litis
fort and driven a warship out of range,

Turks are said to be showing much
activity in Syria, Palestine and North
Arabia, where they are concentrating
troops and fortifying coast ports.

Two Austrian torpedo boats are said
to have been sunk by the Anglo-Frenc- h

fleet off Ragura, Dalmatia.
British aeroplanes which destroyed

a Zeppelin at Dusseldorf were lost
when they returned to Antwerp. Air-
men escaped in an armored car.

London report says crews refuse to
work on vessels in the Adriatic for
fear of floating mines. Passage has
been cancelled and traffic Is again at
a standstill.

Four officers drew lota to decide
which one should remain in control
of fort of Marie northwest of Ant-
werp. LotTell to a married officer
and an unmarried man volunteered to
take his place.

Cholera is said to be raging in

kRaymond "Drys"
Are in the Field

Raymond, "Wash., Oct. 12. A com-
plete "dry" ticket will go before the
people of this city at the municipal
primaries to be held November 10.
Eleventh hour filings Saturday night
bring out opposition to every member
of the present city government save
the councilman in the first ward. M.
A. Hoagland. a local contractor, will
contest for the office of mayor with
Mayor A. C. Little. E. O. Barber, sec-
retary of the Anti-Salo- on league in Pa-
cific county, will oppose City Clerk J.
E. Elwood, E. F. Rhodes and Miss
Minnie Neville, present deputy clerk
will seek the office of treasurer. P.
W. Culver, councilman from the first
ward, has no opposition while C. T.
Kilburn in the second ward must fight
to retain his position which is sought
by G. P. Duryea, whose wife is leader
of the W. C. T. TJ. in this county.
H. C. Schloss and E. R. Leber are the
candidates frorrj the third ward while
five seek the position of councilman-at-larg- e,

these being Charles Hiatt, in-
cumbent; Dr. O. W. Overmeyer, George
Reisener, J. W. Baker and Bert Scan-Ia- n,

"dry" candidate.

WELL-KNOW- N LADY

MAKES STATEMENT

Praises the Tonic Plant Juice,
Which Made Her Feel
'Like a Different Woman.'

Mrs. Alice Thompson, wife of C
Thompson, who is employed by the
Western Clay Manufacturing company,
of Portland, is another lady who has
made a personal test of Plant Juice.
Mrs. Thompson has live4 in Portland
for 16 years and is very well known
having been In business there for 12
years. Bhe now lives at 603 Guilds
avenue in that city. She said:

"I suffered for 10 years with a pain
In my side, there waa a sort of burn-
ing sensation with it and I was told
that it was my liver. Some time
ago my condition became worse, the
pain was more intense and Z suffered
greatly, I was told that I could not hops
for relief except through Jan operation.
My stomach was also in bad condi-
tion, I eould not eat heavy food with-
out great distress afterward. I was
pretty well discouraged when a friend
of mine persuaded me to try Plant
Juice. It certainly was the right rem-
edy for me, now I am feeling fine, my
stomach is in good shape, I can eat
anything I wan J. my food agrees with
me and the pain has left my side, I
also suffered a great deal with ner-
vousness and was always tired and
mepey, my nerves are all right now,
I sleep well and wake full of ambition
and energy, in fact I feel like a differ-
ent woman."

Plant Juice is the greatest remedy
of the age for all aliments of the
stomach, kidneys, . liver, -- blood and
nerves. Get a bottle today from the
Owl Drug"company's store and give it
a trial, Xt will not disappoint you. Adv.

Biaing. )Fallin.

River Forecast.
The Willamette tirer at Portland will rise

alowly during the next few day.

Steamships to Arrive.
- passengers and freight.

Bear 8- - P. and way .Oct. 14
Geo. W. Elder.... Eureka and way... .Oct. 16
Qulnaul Alaska .Oct. 16
Breakwater .....Coos Bar ........ .Oct. IS
Roanoke S. D. and way.... .Oct. 18
Beaver .... P. and way..... .Oct. 19
Paralso .... ..... f. F. and way.... .Oct. 21
Roae City . S. P. and way.... .Oct. 24
Yucatan . . 8. 11. and wy .Oct. 25

FREIGHT ONLT.
Mootanan N. Y .Oct. 17
Santa Catalina. . ..N, T .Oct. 18
N'ebraakan .....N. Y .Oct. 21
Kentuckiaa ......N. Y. ............ .Oct. 2S
Thomas U. Wand. Alaska .Oct. 28
Yellowstone S. F. ft way .Oct 27

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS and freight.Name. From.

Breakwater ...... Coos Bay .........Oct. 14xucatan 8. D. and way Oct. 18
Geo. W. Elder.... Eureka and way... Oct. 18Ouinault Alnk. -

..Oct. 17Bear ............ S. P. and way.. ..Oct. 18Hoaooke 8. V. and way.. ..Oct. 22bearer 8. P. and way.. ..Oct. 23Bos City S. F. and way.. ..Oct. 24Paraiao. Am s. , & way . . ..Oct. 24
FREIGHT OHUX.

VW" n. X .Oct. 18Yellowstone a. v. A . .Oct. 15

Montanan N. V. ..Oet.
-- Oet.

22
17

Ualsy Putnam 8. F. . Oct. 24NRbraskan N. Y. -. Oct. 25Kentuckiaa n. y Oct. 27Thomea 1. Wand. Alaska Oct. 27aanta Catalina n v No. 1

Sue h. Elmore... Tillamook Oct. 13' ort t ToUio Oct. 14
ZMlr : Biualaw Oct.Uot.rprts M'aldnort Oct 14

ruiamook Bandon
Neatucta ........... Oct if

Vessels in Port.
Name

SBT&FSr-- h MontgSy

Siskiyou, Am itrW. 'i'Wt-- S

Ltir. Co....fiSr"7' . A.m-- - Ainswoith.vvv aias. am. BIT
Yellowatone Am.-V- tr "

"
! . I ; J 1' ' '. .Aioergi bemantha Nor. bk Bound nn

Breakwater.' a'tr". ...... .AstoriaAm. .'."."" . .AiusworthVesaela Disenraaed.Akatan, Am. str GobiAlliance. Am. atr ....0. W. P.Btrlin, Am. bk
Chinook, D. 8. dredje. .."..".".." Astoria

Gobi
David Evans, Br. acB.... . .Astoria
SaSS- - OS?!' a"" Vlctorla-Doipw- i;

Mabl dale. Am. aeb. ........... .. t AstoriaKochelle, Am. atr cVirginia.' Am. acb, jvf.8t. Nicholas, Am. h...."!;.:"gene. Am. ach.... "i,:Kurt. Cer. ah .Astorialuene. Am. acb """"IlUn""hen G. Bnrgesa. Am. an. .V....;.V..G
v,ewett'. Am- - -- - AstoriaKing Am. scb AatorlaArnoldua Vinnen, Ger. ah 'Astoria

At Neighboring Ports.
rAwPli' ?ret-.-T8- " 7 m. Steam-- lo' ' fo Monterey. Left up at

T? ; ,m-- Norwegian bark Semantha.
t" ttla' If-fai- led BriUfifi steamerStrathdon, for Portland.
Astoria, Oct. 11. Sailed at 6 a. m. Brit-ish steamer Oueea Adelaide, for Colon, fororder; ateamer Northland, Navaj and DaisyPutnam, foe Ban Francisco. Arrivsd at 7and left up at 8:05 a. m gteamer Break-water, from Ooo Bay. Arrived at 9 andleft up at lO:80 a. m Steamer Yucatan,from San Diego and way port. Arrived at4 p. bark Urania, from BaenosAlrea. Arrived down at 5 and sailed at 6

P- - Jm8t,e"tnelL W. Elder, for Coos BayEureka. Bailed at 4;30 p. ni.-St- eanie

Shoshone, for Hun Pedro.
rnclaco, Oct. ll.-Sa- iled at mid-nig- ht

bteaajer- -' Multnomah, for San DieEo.Bailed at 2:80 a m. British steamer Strath-den- e,

for Poruand, via Eureka: steamer Roa-noke, from Portland, for 8an Diego. Arrivedat 2 p. m. Steamer Bear, from San Pedro;at 4 p, m- - Mexican steimer Mamtlan, fromColumbia river.
Mukllteo, Oct. 11 Arrived Steamer Eoea-u- eMahooy, from Columbia river.San Francisco, Cel., Oct. 12. Arrived Ajn.Ft V. Venture, 12:25 a. m.; Am.atr. Lelenaw, Oonwd. 1:25 a. m.; Am. nr.Governor. Seattle. 1:80 a. in.; Am. str.Whitaeboro, Greenwood, 3 a, in. ; Am. str.Klamath, Portland, 8 20 a. m.l atrW fe033 Am. .S: Adel

line 8mHh.. 4:40 a. m.; Am. str.Raymond, Santa Barbara, 5:35 a. m.; Am.atr. National Oity. Fort Bra, 6: i. m.:B'- - atr. VLmerU, 23 dare from Norfolk. 6:)a, m.; Am. atr. Oliver 3. Olson, Everett, 6:40a. m.; Am, jtr Norwood. Ran Pedro, a.
mJ ,Amr sie, San Dteo 10-8- .a. m.

Bailed Am. atr. Washington, Eureka, 8 a.m.; Am. Catherine. Eureka. 8:20 a.Am. str. Celilo, Portland, 11 : a. m.; Am!
atr. City of Tope, Jfureka. UseO a. mTi
Am. atr. Bear, Portland. J3;15 p. n.; Am.atr. Norwood. Grays Harbor, 3 p. m.Seattle, Oct. 12. Arrived Am str. Ad-
miral Dewey, a Francisco, T:J5 a. m
Morning star, Vancouver, 8. C. T a. in.;Wasp, San Franeisco 11-1- 5 a. m. -

Port Towpaeud. Oct. J3Arrived Br str.Historian, from Comox. She is fumigating.
Passed in Br. atr. Volga, for Kaqoimault.
8:30 a m. Br. atr. Farley sailed for Victoriaat 1 p. au yesterday. .

FOR YOUR VOTE NOVEMBER 3
One House of the Lefjislature In Knough. Declare Official of StateGrange and Other Organization; Would Abolish the State Senate.

Portland Is Best Place.
After making exhaustive investiga-

tions all along the Pacific coast capi-
talists who will soon start the con-
struction of a big castiron water and
gas pipe manufacturing plant nave se-
lected Portland as the factory site and
within six months it is expected six
buildings will be completed at a cost
of $125,000 and the equipment costing
$100,000 installed.

This announcement is given out by
Mr. Harris, president of Terry &
Harris, incorporated, who has been
negotiating for a site for the plant.
The names of those who are behind
the project will be made public soon.
Local and foreign capital is interested.

"Plans for the creation of the plant
have been under way for a year," said
Mr, Harris, "and were temporarily held
up on account of the European war.
It was originally planned to build the
plant on a three acre tract, but re-
cently it was decided to enlarge the
scheme and use five acres of land.
Ve have virtually dosed a deal for

the site below the bridges on the Wil-
lamette.

"Equipment has already been order-
ed and within a month we will be in
position to make known the names ef
the people behind the plant and pre-
pare for building.

"Investigation has shown that the
market is on the coast. Pig iron and
coke will be shipped in from China
and unloaded directly on. the docks
which tbe company will build and em-
ployment for 125 men will be offered
continuously."

Blount Tabor Property Sold.
Seven lots at a valuation of $S300

on the north side of Mount Tabor were
disposed of last week by the Fred A.
Jacobs company. These lots were
view lots. It is anticipated that resi-
dences will be put on this property In
the spring.

The company sold a house on lot at
corner of Sixty-sixt- h and Stanton for
$3250.

Tjow Bir . Not Determined.
On account of various unit prices

submitted lowest bidders for the con-
struction of portions of the Pittsburg-S- t,

Helens road in Columbia have not
yet been determined. The bids were
opened by the county court. It is ex-
pected that tbe awards will be made
soon.

Bids for Sunnyside Canal.
The United States reclamation serv-

ice at Sunnyside, Wash., will open
bids October 26 for the construction
of the main extension of the Sunny-
side canal near Benton City. The ex-
tension will be approximately 13
miles.' The work will include excava-
tion, construction of pip lines, etc

Will Build Hotel
Hibarger & Son of Marshfield have

been given the oontraet for the con-
crete foundation for the new Hotel
Simpson at North Bend. It is esti-
mated that there will be 450 yards of
concrete work in the foundation so tbe
total cost will be $3532.50.

Kew Postofllce lor The Dalles.
Bids are now being received for the

proposed two. story gostoffica for Tbe

Constitutional amendment Initiated by the following officers of OregonState Grange: C. E. Spence, worthy master. Carus; C. L. Shawcommittee, Albany; B. O. Leeay. executive flegislative committee. Creswelirc. D. Huffman, .SlSve coiLittef l4Grande; the following officers of the Oregon state Federation of tIwT. H. Burchard, president, Portland; E. J. stack, secrstary. Port ptmfn
R. Pollock, executive committee, Portland; H. M I
mittee. Astoria; the following officers of the People's Powef r'E. S. Wood, president. Portland; George M. Orton. vice president Portland
B. Lee Paget, treasurer, Portland; W. S. U'Ren, secretary ?hi
following officers of the Farmers" union: T. A. Logsdon. vlfe rSSaen
Corvallie; A. R. Shumway, legislative committee, Milton- - F AsKretary-treasure- r, MUton; the following officers of the Farmer gocietv ofEquity: W. Grisenthwaite, state president. IL F. D Oregon catv- - w nBuchanan, state secretary, Oregon. City; the following officers irnL,,:
tlonal Representation bureau: W. J. Smith, president. Portland" Nettil Sf2Rankin, secretary-treasure- r, Portland State Senate Constitutional Tmrtment Its purpose is to abolish the state senate, and have a leirislativ.

"
sembly consisting of but one house. Vot. Y 3 or Wo--350 Yea

351 No. iffThis amendment ia very brief. It
reads: "Section 32. The senate and
the office of senator in the legisla-
tive assembly of Oregon are hereby
abolished. All provisions of the con
tltution and laws of Oregon in con-

flict with this section are hereby abro-
gated and repealed Insofar aa they con-
flict herewith. This section is in allrespects self executing and immedi-
ately operative,"

The governor's veto,, the people's
referendum and the supreme court veto

re sufficient check on hasty legisla-
tion without need of the senate, de-
clare the proponents of the measure in
affirmative argument.

"The Oregon state senate haa al-
ways stood between the taxpayers and
the extravagance of the house," reads
negative argument by the Non-Parti-s- an

league, George C Mason, manager.
"At each session of' the legislature foryears past, tbe senate has killed many
appropriation bills which had been
rushed through the house and has
thereby saved many thousands of dol-
lars to-th- e publto treasury."

The 'legislature of. two bouses,"
reads a paragraph of the affirmative

Cutter's Surgeon,
Four of Crew, Lost

Washing-to- n Votiflad of toss of larl
of Manning's Crew Off th Alasfcas
Coast by Drowning Saturday.
Washington. Oct. 12. Assistant Sur-

geon L. W. Jenkins of th public
health service and four members of
the crew of the revenue cutter Man-
ning were drowned Saturday off th
Alaskan coast, according to a report
reecived today by the revenue cotter
service. , .

Journal Want Ads bring results.
"

'
. . - 1..


